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Second Sunday after the Exaltation of the Holy Cross 
September 25th, 2022 

 

Sun., September 25 Second Sunday after the Exaltation of the Holy Cross / St. Paphnutius the Confessor  
   9 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am 40 Day for Michael Simon     by the Simon Family  
           for Hanna Elia Barsoum   by Mrs. & Mrs. Ziad Nasr  
 

Mon., September 26 NO LITURGY  
   St. John the Evangelist  
 

Tues., September 27 10 am Divine Liturgy for Hasna Azizi Besheer    by Mrs. Salma Vahdat 
   St. Vincent of Paul  
 

Wed., September 28 10 am Divine Liturgy for Eva Azizi Fernadez   by Mrs. Salma Vahdat 
   St. Chariton   
 

Thurs., September 29 10 am Divine Liturgy for Michael Simon     by Mrs. Salma Vahdat 
   St. Romanos (Cyriacus), known as Rouhana the Cantor  
 

Fri., September 30 10 am Divine Liturgy Raymond Habib     by Patricia Habib 
   St. Gregory the Illuminator  
 

Sat., October 1 10 am Divine Liturgy for Sami Nassour     by Mr. & Mrs. Tony Nassour  
   St. Therese of the Child Jesus  
 

Sun., October 2 Third Sunday after the Exaltation of the Holy Cross   
   9 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am for President Bachir Gemayel & his companions by the Lebanon Forces of NY 
         for Raymond Habib      by Patricia Habib 

August 2022 Financial Standing 
Ordinary Income 
 Collections on Sundays & Holy Days: $11,307.81 
 Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Hall Rent, 

Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Raffle, Dues, Religious Edu-
cation, Flowers .... $14,818.00 

 Total Ordinary Income: $26,125.81 
 

Ordinary Expenses 
 Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance and Medical 

Insurance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Internet, Sup-
plies for Church, Hall & Office, Postage, Regular Mainte-
nance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance…. $16,147.66 

 Total Ordinary Expenses: $16,147.66 
 

Total Ordinary Income vs Expenses: $9,978.15 
*******************************************************

******************************************* 
 

Do you know? A couple of basic monthly expenses:  
Cathedral monthly building insurance: $3,484.00 
Monthly Eparchial Assessment & Bishop’s Appeal: $2,125.00 
 

The Library is no longer renting the hall.  The space was vacated 
at the end of October 2020.   
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 

HELP  LEBANON! 
 

BY CHECK:  
Make your donation to 
Lebanon by sending a 
check to the Eparchy 
of St. Maron of Brook-
lyn and in the memo 
designate your charity 
either to Caritas, Leba-
non, Saint Vincent de 
Paul or The Franciscan 
Sisters of the Holy 
Cross.  
 

ONLINE: 
You may also donate 
online by clicking 
here. 

 

FAMILY-TO-FAMILY HELP 
THROUGH CARITAS LEBANON  

In coordination with Caritas Lebanon, a family in 
the United States is now able to sponsor a family 
in Lebanon. The sponsorship varies from $50 to 
$100 per month depending on the size and the 
need of the family.  
 

Please click here to sponsor a family and for ad-
ditional information.  

https://www.stmaron.org/donate-for-lebanon
https://www.caritaslebanon.org/media/1/CaritasFamiliesLeb%20for%20sponsorship2021(7).pdf


CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS  
 

Eparchial Benefit Dinner  
Each October, the Eparchy has a Benefit Din-
ner to raise funds for educating seminarians, 
expanding ministries, and supporting parishes 
and missions in need in the Eparchy.  25% of 
the net proceeds of this year’s event will be 
directed to help in Lebanon and the Middle 
East, as they continue to need assistance now 
more than ever. The Thirteenth Annual Benefit 
Dinner will take place on Thursday evening, 
October 6th, at The Water Club.  Please regis-
ter here and make a donation.  The Church re-
lies on you and is always so grateful for your 
generosity.  For more information, please click 
here or call 718-237-9913.  
 

Annual Fundraising Luncheon  
The Cathedral will hold its annual fundraising 
luncheon on Sunday, November 6th, at 4 pm at 
Baalbek Restaurant (2600 Tonnelle Ave, North 
Bergen, NJ 07047).  Please join us for a great 
afternoon where you can enjoy a full Lebanese 
meal and entertainment provided by Tony 
Mercho and Band.  $75 per person ages 3 to 12 
and $125 per person ages 12 years old and up.   
 

Order of St. Sharbel Sunday  
This year, October 9th is designated as “Order 
of Saint Sharbel Sunday” in our Eparchy.  The 
Order of Saint Sharbel is vitally important in 
providing financial and spiritual support for 
our seminarians, who are crucial for the future 
of our Maronite Church.  This year we have 
five men preparing for the priesthood for our 
Eparchy.  Please prayerfully consider joining 
the Order. You may enroll online at 
www.orderstsharbel.org or ask Abouna for 
more information.   
 

Bishop Hanna Rahme of Baalbek - Deir El Ahmar’s Visit to the Cathedral 
The Bishop of Baalbek - Deir El Ahmar, Hanna Rahme, will be visiting the Cathedral on Sunday, October 2nd.  He is 
coming to the United States to help fundraise for Al Mahabba Hospital in his diocese.  We will have a breakfast spon-
sored by the Knights of St. Maron to assist with his cause.  $25 per person.   
 

Bishop Joseph Mouawad of Zahle’s Visit to the Cathedral 
The Bishop of Zahle, Joseph Mouawad, will be visiting the Cathedral on the evening of Wednesday, October 12th.  The 
collection of the 7:30 pm Divine Liturgy that night will go to help him fundraise for the people of his Eparchy. More in-
formation to follow.  
 

Arabic Class Registration 
Adult Arabic Class registration has begun. Please see Leila Vogl if you are interested.  
 
A Maronite Chapel at Ave Maria University 

Ave Maria University is building a Maronite Chapel that truly will be a home away from home for Eastern Catholic students. 
Please click here to learn more.   
 

Finance Council Recommendation 
The Finance Council has recommended that parishioners set up their Church donation as an automatic payment.  This is 
the best way to keep supporting your spiritual home while on vacation or out of town.  You may also make your contri-
bution online by clicking here.  It was determined that a minimum of $125.00 per household a month will help meet the 
Church’s budget.  
 

https://www.stmaron.org/eparchial-benefit
mailto:saintmaron@yahoo.com
http://www.orderstsharbel.org
https://www.stmaron.org/bishops-blog/help-build-the-new-ave-maria-on-campus-maronite-chapel
http://ololc.org/index.html


https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdKtPInVIM-fbuM3mbNIiTw8msyoDQmPvUFiZlb7VuuaC1qPw/viewform
https://www.myaeparchystmaron.org/


http://www.orderstsharbel.org/


Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  

 

Second Sunday after Holy Cross 
First Letter to the Corinthians 15: 19-34 
If for this life only we have hoped in Christ, we are of all 
people most to be pitied.  But in fact Christ has been raised 
from the dead, the first fruits of those who have died. 
For since death came through a human being, the resurrec-
tion of the dead has also come through a human being;  for as 
all die in Adam, so all will be made alive in Christ.  But each 
in his own order: Christ the first fruits, then at his coming 
those who belong to Christ.  Then comes the end, when he 
hands over the kingdom to God the Father, after he has de-
stroyed every ruler and every authority and power.  For he 
must reign until he has put all his enemies under his feet. 
The last enemy to be destroyed is death.  For ‘God has put all 
things in subjection under his feet.’ But when it says, ‘All 
things are put in subjection’, it is plain that this does not in-
clude the one who put all things in subjection under him. 
When all things are subjected to him, then the Son himself 
will also be subjected to the one who put all things in subjec-
tion under him, so that God may be all in all. 
Otherwise, what will those people do who receive baptism 
on behalf of the dead? If the dead are not raised at all, why 
are people baptized on their behalf?  And why are we putting 
ourselves in danger every hour?  I die every day! That is as 
certain, brothers and sisters, as my boasting of you a boast 
that I make in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
If with merely human hopes I fought with wild animals at 
Ephesus, what would I have gained by it? If the dead are not 
raised, ‘Let us eat and drink, for tomorrow we die.’ 
Do not be deceived: ‘Bad company ruins good morals.’ 
Come to a sober and right mind, and sin no more; for some 
people have no knowledge of God. I say this to your shame. 
 
The Holy Gospel according to Saint Matthew 24: 1-14  
As Jesus came out of the temple and was going away, his 
disciples came to point out to him the buildings of the tem-
ple. 
Then he asked them, ‘You see all these, do you not? Truly I 
tell you, not one stone will be left here upon another; all will 
be thrown down.’  When he was sitting on the Mount of Ol-
ives, the disciples came to him privately, saying, ‘Tell us, 
when will this be, and what will be the sign of your coming 
and of the end of the age?’  Jesus answered them, ‘Beware 
that no one leads you astray.  For many will come in my 
name, saying, "I am the Messiah!" and they will lead many 
astray.  And you will hear of wars and rumors of wars; see 
that you are not alarmed; for this must take place, but the end 
is not yet.  For nation will rise against nation, and kingdom 
against kingdom, and there will be famines and earthquakes 
in various places:  all this is but the beginning of the birth 
pangs.  ‘Then they will hand you over to be tortured and will 
put you to death, and you will be hated by all nations because 
of my name.  Then many will fall away, and they will betray 
one another and hate one another. 
And many false prophets will arise and lead many astray. 
And because of the increase of lawlessness, the love of many 
will grow cold.  But anyone who endures to the end will be 
saved.  And this good news of the kingdom will be pro-
claimed throughout the world, as a testimony to all the na-
tions; and then the end will come. 

 األحد   ااني ب   عيد   صلد   اا  ل 

  19:15-34 رسياة   ااّدسلب   عااب   األااأ   قاأ          ار  ب
َُ    ِ ن ِ    فيرْا و    إ   َِرِ ن ََ حو   فيِ يِاحو   تِ ذن ِِ   َ    ِ و ي َست   فيِ ذو ُن   َنرْا   رِمن يا   خوَِتيو إ   خو

يُ ِ عو يُ!  ِسن َِتِ   مِاَنتِمحَ   فيْمفمو و ِتفكإ   ت ُو   فُِ ن ُن   مِين ِِ   مِاِْ    و ي ُْ   فيِ ذو  .ِتفيِ الَ    ِ
َُ   مويِاِ ََ    ا   يَِنت ُو    ِينام َو   خورنِذا ِْ َو   خورنِذاُإ   َِموِتفذو ِْ ُِ   موِتفذو كِ   ِنا ُْ   فيِ تن َِموِ ا    ِ

ِتفك يَإ  .فُِ ن يِا   فيِس و يِو   ذيِ ن يَإ   ِن ِيويِ   َ    فيِ ذو ِْ   يَِ تكَ   فيس و  َِِنِ ا    ِرْ َ   َ    يِ 
رن ِ    يِإ    و ْن   يو ِ ذو َِ    ُِ ي َِ    ِْت مإ   ُِرْ َ   فيمِاَنتِمحإ   مَْْ   فيْ و ي َنلُّ   ِتف و و   َ    َمينمِيو س   فيِ ذو

يئو و   .ِ سو
ُن    َِ   فيَ  نيِ   خوي    ْو   ف َإ   مِعن ِ    ِ ي َْ   فيِ ذو ُِ   يَِذ َو ين َُ   فيرَوِ،ايَِإ    و ِتمِعن ِ    يويِ   يَِنت

ُو   ِتمَْتحإ ا ِْ َو   تَنلْ   َذ ن ئِاِذ ِْلِ   َنلْ   مو ُِ   مِ ن    ِمن ُن   يِ ن ويإ    يَِنت يِو    ِ ُِرْ َ       مَ ْ   يو ِ ذو

كِ   مِِ ِ ي  ِ فئو و   يِ ن َِ    ِ ن ي عِلِ   َْ   ِس و ُن   يِسن ك   . خوي     ِ َِتِ   فيِ تن ِْلَ    مَ   ِ َ َتو   يَمن َو  .تي
يِاَس    ُِ   يِ َتلَ   فينو ي كِ   مِِ ِ ين ق   ِت و َو   يِ ن َِ   َْ   َنلْ   ِ   ِا َن َِ   يِ َ   َنلُّ   »يِ ِ ن    ِ او َن َ 

َِ   يِ َ   َنلْ   ِ  َ«ِ  َ ِا َن ِ    َ يِمنرو    ِْ   فيْ  ِو    ِرْ َ   يِذن ُِ   فيِتفاو  .إ   َِ و
َِ يِ َ  ِا َن َُ رِفنَذ َ يو ْ َ  ِ ََ فٱلمن ِا َن يرِئو و يِ ُو َنلُّ ِ  َإ َِ و َِ يوٱلمن او َن تِ يِ   َ

ُِ   َْ   فيَنلْ   َ    فيَنلَ  َإ   ِ يْ    يَِنت  .َنلْ   ِ  ن
ِتفَك    ُِ فُِ ن ُن ِنا ِتفك؟ خو لو فُِ ن ُن  ِسن ُِ  و ُِ يِيِعِْ َ ت ي تخو ْ َِِ ا ِف يِفنعَِل فيْ و

ْ؟ ُن    ِسن و،و ُِ    و ُِ    ِمِ مفإ   َِ وِ ا ِف   يِيِعِْ َ ت ََ    ِرنفَِذرِا   َنلْ    يِ َتَ ت إ   َِ وِ ا ِف   رَعَِمو َُ ترِ ن
ِْم؟ َِ َو   يو  يِو   يَِذت ِ     ِذاِ  مو   موَنْ   َ    فيِ ذو َن ُن   َِ ِتحإ   موِ ا   ي     و َن َْإ    ِيُِّ،ا   فوو  َمنذو

ْ كِ   َنلْ   يِتن  .ِممَورِاإ    ِرَو     َِتفسو َ   فيِ تن
ُن    َُّ   رِفنَو   ي ؟   تخو ِ يَْإ   َو َو   مِِ مو اِم نكَ   فيَتَ تأِ   َ     ََِِذ إ   يورِايِ َِ ُن   َنرنكَ    خو

ِتفكَ       يِ َتَ تُإ   َِ نرِونَنلن   ِترِ نِمَإ   ُِْررِا   ِ  مف   ِذرَِ تك ُِ   فُِ ن  !ِنا

َةِ   فيْذ ويِ َ َن ُْ   فيَ عِاِ ِمفكو   فيْذيَوئَِِ   يَفنذو َ   فُِ  !    يِاو ُّتفإ   خو
ُِ   ْإ    ِمَتلَ   ِ ِف    ِ، َت ْ   يِسن رنَن ا    و ُْ   مِعنام وَتفإ   ًَِو ِْ َن ْ   مواييْ نِتالإ   ت    يِ  ِين وَظتف   مَ َتمَِن

ِسايوَنْ َن  !وو
 

  1:24-14 ق جل    ااّدسلب     سأ

َو    ُِ   رِِظِمحَ   خوي     ِمنرويِ يَت ي َحَ   يَ نفو ر َ   يَِ و ُِ   فيِ،ينِنلو   تِ ِا ق   َِِ رِا    و ِمجِ   يَِذت َ    و َِ

َِ   تمِالِ   يَِ،ْس     .فيِ،ينِنل ُن   »َِوِِسا ُِ   ِ ِف   َن ْ َ؟    ِيِ لْ    ِمَتلَ   يَِنْس   يِ  ِ    يِرنَظمت

َِرِا   ِ ِسمل   ِ      ِ ِسمو   خو ْ   تيَرن َِ  .«يَينِميِ   
ي َ          رنفوِمف و   مِائو يُس    رن َ   فييَْ و ييَتُإ   ِ رِا    و َْ َِتِ   ِسايو ل   ِ      ِسمِلو   في  »تَيِ ا   

َو   فيعِايِْ؟ يئويِ   تروِ،ايِ ِو ِ   ِ َِ ََ   ِ سو َُ   ِ ِفإ   تِ ا     .«مَلن   يِرِا   ِ يِ    يَِنت

َِ   يَِذت َ   تمِالِ   يَِ،ْس    ْ    ِِ  »َِوِِسا ُن   يَاو َْن ُِ     !خو ن َِمتف    ِ ُِ   ِذيِونيَت َِنمويَمت

يُ»موٱذن و    مِائو يُس    ُِ   فيِنمويمو يِإ   تيَاو ُّت َِتِ   فيِ ذو  . ِرِا   
ُن    َ   مَ ْ    ِ مَتفإ   َ يِعو مِامو   َ َمتَإ    َرنَظَمتفإ       يِمن َن ِ َو   تموو ُِ   موَ َمت ِ عَت فِ   يِذن تِذتن

ُن   يِينِذكو   فيرَوِ،ايََِ   مِعن  َ ثِ   ِ ِفق   تينو َْ    َْ َل   ِ       َْ َإ   تِ  ن ِِنَل   ِ        !يِ ن ِذيِ َت
ُِ   ِ يْ إ لَ   َ     ِِ انو َو  َِ َُ   ِ ِساِ اكل   ت  ِ  ن ِِنَإ   تيَِنت

َِاَ  .تِ ِف   َن ُّ     ِْتلَ   فيِ 
لو    ُن    ِسن ْو    و ََ   فَُِ  ي ْ   ِس و َاَن يلإ   تيِ نيَ َترَِنْإ   تيَمنرو ْ   خوي    فيَاو يرِئو و   يَذن وَ ترَِن  و

ََ      .  ذن و  اإ   تيَمنرو ْ   مِعنام َْ   مِعنَاَ، ينِ اُإ   تيَذن و ُو   فوو  ِ   ُِ يِ ُّ   فيِنموينَمت يرِئو و   يِمن ت و

ا ْ   مِعنام  .مِعنَاَ،

يُ ُِ   فيِنمويمو ُِ   تيَاو ُّت ََ   ِن ِمَِل   ِنمويَمت مويِا َْ    ِرن  .تيِ َت

ْو   يِفنيَمَ   ِ ِ مََْ   فيِنموينميُ من  .تيوِنمنِمحو   فوو

َن َ ن  َو   يِ مومن   خوي    فيرَوِ،ايِ َن ُن   يِ  .تِ 
يَو   فَُِ ْإ   ت يرِئو و    َو   َن َوِ،ا   ِ ِ،اِ حم   يوِس و َنترِ ََ   موًورنسيلو   فيِ  َِنتكو   ِ ف   َ    فيِ ذن ِم تيَنن

نيو    فيرَوِ،ايَِ  يِو
  



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

St. Charbel In Every Home 
 
 

Plaster on Wood  

Size: 12"x9" in 
 
 
Engraved Wood 

Frame  

Size: 81/2"x51/2"  
 
 
 
 
 

Statue  
Size: 24"x9" 

 
 
 

Please call or email  
Maurice Kinani 

917-696-0027 
Mauricekinani@aol.com 

to place your order  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here 
Please call the Church  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here  
Please call the Church  



  

 

 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 


